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Indians Take Tigers Twice:Rex Laynt Marciano in Heavy Tilt

NEW YORK, July oHVBoxing ' Bums Stretch National Leaiihas one of tta best rmgjrama on-jwei-ght

contenders Oilie Fusari
Marciano, undefeated in 33

fights, and the once-beat-en Layne
will clash In "a, Madison Square
Garden ten-roun- der Thursday
night The 9 pjn. (EST) bout willBcvcns Nails 'em With Four Hitter -

a 'r a Tvri... e.t toe
Chicago White Sox held their slimoil', ,

NEW YORK. July
one-ga- me margin at the too of the
uie ol iouis crowns out tma tune
I8 St instead of the New York

g, at Fenway park for their sixth
naa to go ail out w put out a nintn-

. -- ne ea Jox. one came behind the White Sox. nulled m full

liierAjpener laihi uraic nuw u?,iou
" ByAlIicbtaer

Statesman Sports Editor ' ' '

Another rousing vote of thanks for the strong right arm of BUI
Sevens. ' : ' I -

About to fizzle completely before the Spokane, Indians after losing
Sunday night's first game 5 to 0 and going 3--0 behind In the series,
the Waters field residents rambled back in the nine-innin- g: nightcap
behind their big righthander and banded the chesty. the
sound spanking folks had hoped to see then, get tnJhe three previous
fames. Bevens paddled them alright, with a snappy, -b-

ur-hitter good
for a 3- -1 vlctorv and his 12th of the season. ' J Hk -

game in front of the fadine New
: . v
mciucung home runs by Lou Boudreau and Chrde Vollmer.

i

Champion Jimniy Carter, welter- -

and Gil Turner, and middleweight
contenders Rocky Grazhno, Tony
Janiro, ; Laurent - Dauthuille, and
Gene Hairston. "

Sugar Ray makes the first de-

fense of the crown he" won from
Jake Laifoota tin London's Earl
Court arena Tuesday night be-
fore a sellout crowd of 18.000- - The
New York negro is a 3i to 1
choice to defeat the hard-hittin- g,
23-year- British and European
Middleweight King in : the 13-- ;
rounder.

VIS. Davis

. "V

Herble Flam (left) Beverly Hills
hands; with Australia's Frank
victory aver the Aussie star la

not be broadcast.
r-- m 4. -- .,vi.. i vt. i

crown, faces Enrique Bolanoa of
Los Angeles fa a non-tit- le tenin

vneiea uesuay nignw -- ne 1

same nieht Graziana face Cecil I

ir..j. j . i v - -- . I

r.., rj rs j. 1

uuuc- -
icuea rnuaaeipaia youngier, wiui
his first major test in a ten in
Philadelphia Monday night .
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rift to the elay courts, shakes I

Sedgman after scoring a smashing
the Wimbledon semi-final- s. Flam.

I

face Sedrmaxu I

.'Bolster -

wim ine surprising results or we i

America's tennis fathers can now
j

In 24 - y e a r - old Dick Savitt,
Wimbledon and Australian cham- -
pion, they have the hottest ama- j
teur player in the game today.
Savitt's straight-s- et victory over
the Aussies' No. 2 player. Ken
Mcuregor, in ine wimDieaoni
finals proved that his victory in
the Australian championships was
due to power and precision, not
luck. .

To back up the lanky, free- -
swinging Savitt, ,the United States
Lawn Tennis association heads
have Herbie Flam, who surprised
the Australians' top player,. Frank
Sedgman, in the quarter-fina- ls

only to lose his next match to
Savift ThPT slcn hava availahl!
Art Larsen. th brilliant hut er--

rftimrwH hv
Savitt in the quarter-final- s.

itt -hrn if irT,ffi-- n Kir o? I

today and Is expected to enter the
National Clay Courts tournament
in Chicago, was th fifth Ameri--
can in successive years, and the
first eastern U. S. player in 20

. .i - m A.. Jecus, HI UlllUil -- UH tuvcicu
Wimbledon crown.' The last east- -
erner was oioney.JB. wooa. ir-- 01
New York. Savitt's" victory, in the
two-we- ek Wimbledon" grind fol
lowed a lenclhv 1 tennis tour of!
Europ and Africa. - , : j

- The Australians, however, dom- 1

inated the doubles play as Sedg- -
man and. McGregor smashed and
maneuvered their way to th dou- l

because of his England play, becomes a certain choice for America's
Davis Cup squad, and may again

Aussies Hold Tennis Cup

SmlU, Flaiii

The burly of Bailey road was
top-ga-p, but also as a batsman. He

to score the first Salem run in the
brought in two more before Right--:

bander John Conant could master
the situation. Bev also banged a
single in the fourth, and when at
bat with a runner on second base
In the sixth drew so much respect
from cautious Mr. .Conant that be
walked his adversary.

Given an encouraging cheer for
practically his every move by . the
excellent Sunday doubleheader
gathering of 2421, Bevens stopped
what could nave been a really dis-
astrous weekend. In losing the
Tirsi game ine saiems lanaea ai
the even .500 mark in the stand-
ings and lefth themselves an easier
target for the onrushing Tri-Ci- ty

and Wenatchee clubs. But in cop-
ping the nightcap as they did, the

U.., 4k m.
level and now stands by until
Tuesday night when the league-leadi- ng

Vancouver Caps come in
to open a three-gam- e stand. ;t
First Inning Did It

The pesky Indians wrapped up
Sunday's opener in th first la
ning at the expense of Lefty Alddn
Wilkie. Four runs on as rrtanjr hj
two glaring errors and two bases
cn balls put the tilt to shambles
for the home side. Another 'four
hits in the second frame brought
about the final run of the' game
BfVA II St AM t

In dire straits for pitchlag 2.
depth. Mgr. Hugh Luby called ion
Curt Schmidt as Wilkie's felf.

- and Curt responded capably if not
brilliantly. He was in trouble
every inning but managed to get
through it all sans a run being
scored against him.

There was to be no scoring at 7
all for the Salems, however. Rrght-hand- er

Ward Hockey, the onetime
Washington State collegian, eased
by the local lads with a four-hitt- er.

He never was in really serious
trouble in uncorking what doubt
lessly was his topmost effort 'of
the season. .

This win gave the Tribe an 8--3

bulge on the Salems for a seasonal
count. So Bevens put an end to
that painful procession also. Spo-
kane banged Wilkie and Schmidt
for 13 safeties in the opener,, iflp-- t
lng to cost the former his seventh
kidsck ot uie campaign. ? jjt'
Close to Shntoat i - r

Bevens came within an eyelash
of blanking the enemy in the fi-

nale. He had a three-hitt-er with
- one out in the sixth when Mel

Wasley lined a solid smash into
right-cent- er that got' by both Bill
Spaeter and Dick Faber. Wasley
went for three bases on the blow
but had to slide into third on
very close play that brought
hefty vocal blast at Umpire Eiler
for calling Wasley safe. It was
that close.

At any rate Bill Sheets ground-
ed weakly to Richie Myers as
next man up, Wasley trotted in
with the only tally Spokane was
to get. Wasley's hit was the last
they got also.

One rip-snort- ing inning, a wea
pon Spokane had used to win all
three' of the previous games, put
It in the sack for Bevens. As men
tioned he was the batting hero of
It all. Jim McKeegan, who seems
to be improving with every game
now that he's the suad's No.
catcher, opened the lower portion
of - the third with a smash that
Steve Mesner couldn't handle.
Bevens then bopped his wicked
liner into left center for a double,
scoring McKeegan. Myers fouled
out but Boss Luby sent Bevens to
third with a solid single to left
Dick Faber lofted a long drive to
deep center, caught by Eddie Mur- -

. .f-c- J --1 Wpiiy. aura ocycih iraicu UKI IMC
catch.- - '

Spaeter Beps Doable
Luby then swiped second and

kept right on going when Sheets'
. throw bounded into center field. A

walk to Glenn Stetter set It up for
Bill Spaeter to drop a double into
left field, scoring Luby with the
third and final run of the heat.

Conant was a mighty tough
hombra.from there on out, giving
but two hits.1 His total yield for
the game was seven, two each by
llcKeegan and Bevens.- - '

incidentally, Bevens has now
defeated every club in the league
t least once. Up until last night

Spokane wasn't among his victims.
The crowd of 2421 swelled the

season total to 59,188, far over the
entire 1850 Waters field total .
Bevens fanned three, running bis

i y.S.Pavis Cup IHIopes

defending-bis- '

nlddleweiiht;eriw n against
Bandy Turpin, in 3

Cndon, Boeky
Marciano farjng j
Rex Layne in a f
battle of heavy--r
weight i contend-- !
ers, and a host of
other topflight J
fighters in ac-- f
tion. , t

They Include -

Lightweight Groziano

i -

Portland Ace

Takes Seattle!

Qpen Golf Lead
SEATTLE, Jaly 8 --(JPf Emery

Ziinmerman, three-tun- e, winner.
fired a sharp 66 today to set the
pace as mora than 100 profession-

als and amateurs began play in the
Washington State Open Golf tour-naaeni- Tht

Portland, Ore, pro-

fessional carded a four-under--par

32 on the first nine and came in
with a 34 over and the par 72
Rainier golf course. , Tied at 67
behind him were professsionals
Georee Puetz. Seattle, and John
ny Langford, Tualatin Golf club,
Portland. . v

Grouped at 68 were Son Russell
and Eddie Draper, Seattle ama-
teurs; Professional Harry Umbi-net- ti,

Seattle, and Pro Bud Ward
of Great Falls, Mont, listed, as
one oi ine iavorues. , i s

Amateurs Gene May, Spokane,
and Don Taylor, Seattle, and Pro
Joe Ezar, Seattle, came next with
69s. '

Four posted 70s. Including John
Rudy. Tacoma professional: Ted
Longworth, Protland pro; and Carl
Jonson and Moreno Caso, Seattle
nrofessionals

Twelve were bunched at 72 and
another seven at 73. In the latter
group was, professional . Chuck
Gongdon of Tacoma, three time
winner of the State Open.

Play continues tomorrow with
another 18 holes. The tournament
ends Tuesday with 36 holes of
play. -

Emery Neale
Wins Again
PORTLAND, Ore,' Jaly S--(

--Emery Neale, ' Portland, sne-eessfa- lly

defended bis ncn's
singles and doable titles In
closing matches of the S3rd an-

nual Ores ou State Tennis
tournament here today.

He turned back Linn Roek-WM- d,

Provo, Utah. 8-- 8, S-- X,

8- -, for bis sixth singles crown.
Teamed with Sam Lee, Port-
land, he defeated Paul WlUey
and Lawrence Barclay, Van-
couver, B. C, V--3, 8--4, 5-- 7, 8--2,

for the donbles championship.

possible leg fracture and other in-

juries. Williams suffered minor
injuries in a smashup in earlier
trial runs.

was n away from tleing th
loop mark for assist by a third-sacke- r.

The last chance f the
baU gam went to Pesky, but
tbeughful Johnny, felly eegnl-sa- nt

of Stephens' near claim to
fame, didn't fire to first Instead

''8'flf'A5a8gaaai

JOHNNY PESKY
-- ; Otktr Class Seek Bun

It tossed to Yen who whipped
to get th runner and ti the
mark . . That's playing for
yeur mates . . .

What Tacoma? '
What. h what ts th matter

wbea s metropolis f s uuarter-xnilll- on

--populatiou --can't --even
draw --a. --thousand --fans --for --a
Fourth of July deublebeater.
That was th sad situation at
Tacoma and made even sadder
wbea considering that a umber
of special features bad been con-
cocted to pull th customers In
to Tiger park-- Sore, th Tigers
arent a winning ball dab, bat

.mevertheles Is seeans odd that
ut of sum 258,838 folk net

enocxh basically sound fans are

American lea rue todav bv edrins?
tneir km was vr th TUwtnn

Yankees. ;

f

straight Wumph while the Soi
lnnmg Brownie rally to win 5-- 4.

Yorkers when they blaetad th f.
- ivuiava --or nine mui

Casey Stengel's operatives with six
hits in chalking up his fifth vic-
tory over the season against four
losses. Raschi, the loser, was th
20th straight Yankee 1. starting
pitcher unable to finish at Boston.

Joe DiMaggio, bothered by a
pulled leg muscle, had to retire in
the second inning. Yogi Berra,
Yank catcher and all-st-ar game
selection, returned to action after
missing five games. He probably
will get in the classic, but Stengel
was dubious about DiMaggio'
chances. - . .. g --

Three Sex Hurler ;'..T; '
.

The - White Sox required : th
services of three pitchers in th
ninth inning to protect their one-r- un

margin over the Browns. They
pasted starter Tommy Byrne and
Bob Mahoney, who came on in
couldn't get in a big inning, r

Bill Pierce went seven inninea
forth Pale Hose, and received
credit for th victory. Joe Dobson
took over in the eiguv He eot
through that stanza with no un
due trouble, but at the ; start of
the ninth Jim Delsing hit a double:
That finished Dobson. Marv Rot--
blatt came in and walked Ned
Garver, pinch-hitti- ng for' Hank
lit. ;.. - )..;--

; -
Rotblatt ran the count to on

ball and two strikes on Fred
Marsh, when Manager Paul Rich-
ards waved in Luis Aloma from
the bullpen. 'Marsh tried to bunt,
but the ball went foul and Rot-
blatt received credit ! for th
strikeout Then, pinch-hitt-er Sher-
man Lollar hit into a double play
to end the game, r i ii

'Bums Move Out ! i
In the National league, the first-pla- ce

Brooklyn Dodgers stretched
their margin to 8 V. games over
the New York Giants by whip-
ping the Philadelphia Phillies,
6--4, on Jackie Robinson's tenth-inni- ng

home run with Duke Sni-
der on base. v" - h-

Jim Konstanty, ac Philliei re-
liever last year, was the victim of
Robinson's four-mast- er. Roy Cam-
panella and Peewee Reese also his
homers for the Dodgers, while
Phillie starting pitcher - Bubba
Church and Tom Brown poked
round trippers for the losers. Erv
Palica was credited with the tri-
umph. Hhe was on of the four
Brook hurlera. I ? a

The Giants fell victim-- to Sid
Gordon and th Boston Braves.
With th score tied at 5-- all in th
tenth, Gordon an ex-Gia- nt, step-
ped up and hit a home run to
give the Beantowners a 6- -5 ixi
umph. I I
Flrsf Victory . jl: VS;

The blow came off Dave Koslo,
the third Giant pitcher, tnd it en-
abled Bob Chipman, third Boston
fiinger, to chalk up his; first vic--

Mm. .km I

The St Louis Cardinals' and th
Pittsburgh Pirates split : a twin
bill in Pittsburgh. The Pirates won
the first, 6--2, with Rookie Bob
Friendgaining credit foe the Vic-
tory and Ralph Kiner connecting
for his 20th home run, while th.Cards took the second,! 9--8. Th
nightcap was a wild; affair ixt
which six Pirate pitchers saw ac-
tion. Cliff Chambers was credited
with the second game win. .

Reds-Cu- b Postponed i

, A double-bi- ll between Cincin-
nati and Chicago was postponed:
because of rain.

The Cleveland Indians moved
to within four games of first place
in ine American league when
they stopped the Detroit Tigers
twice, 8-- 3 and 10-- 2. In the first
game. Early Wynn, th veteran
righthander, spaced nine Tiger
hits to record his eighth victory
against nine losses. In th second
Mike Garcia put the crusher on
the Bengals. He was aided no lit-
tle by Larry Doby who poled two
home runs. - i . :

A total of nine Tiger hurlers
tried to plug the flow Of Indians
runs four in the first game and
five more in the second-ro- ut P no
avaiL :'-;-

' :."'-- I ,
The sixth plac Washington

Senators hung a pair, of well-pitch- ed

defeats on the Philadel-
phia Athletics, 3-- 1 and 8--2. Con-

rad Marrero and Sid Hudson turn-
ed in the triumnhs for Buckt
Harris crew. ; - j "

BIG 6
O Ab R H Pet.

MusiaL Cardinals 74 279 63 103 t
Robinson, Dodgers 7 279 57 99 49
Ashburn. Phillies 7 311 4 113 J5S
rain. Athletic 77 277 35 96 J47
Williams. Red Sox 79 2 69 91 J40
Vlinoso. White Sox 264 SS 99 Xft

Runs batted In: National league
West lake. Cardinals 91: Snider. Dodgers
59; Hodgec, Dodgers 4; KJner. nratee
54; Hutwl, Cardinals 54. American
league WUBams, Red Sox 75; Robin
son. White Sox 70; ZerntaL Athleuc
SO. ' - i i .

Home runs: National league Hodges.
Dodgers 2S: Kiner. Pirates 29: Snider.
Dodgers IS; Westlake. Cardinals - 18.
American leagu Zernial. Athletic
21: WUIiams. Red Sox IS; Robinson.
White Sox IS; Wcrtz. Tigers is; siepn-en-s.

Red Sox 14. ,i r 1-

. r - SKkaa.

1 ' 'LI'

caso of cans

Ift th Water vrxf

wimjbuuajim, wuiy B - tn -
wimbieaon tournament in mind,
look forward with some confidence to recapturing jthe Davis cup

Ray Scarborough handcuffed

Don Ncwcmbc,

Gaier May I
Opeii All Star

DETROIT. July MSVBig Don
Newcombe of p e n n a n
Brooklyn and Ned Carver of the
last-pla-ce St. Louis Browns are
expected to be the starting pitch
ers Tuesday in the. 18th All-St- ar

baseball game at Briggs stadium.
Expected is the word because

managers Casey Stengel of the
American league and Eddie
Sawyer of the Nationals won't an-
nounce batting orders and pitchers
until tomorrow morning. Stengel
and Sawyer have been occupied
with more urgent business lately.

The dope book says Newcombe
(12-- 4) Is a cinch. All eight mem
bers of the strong National league
staff worked over the weekend,
but the jumbo sized negro pitched
only two-innin- gs In Brooklyn's
victory over the Phillies Sunday
and as he is famed as a work-
horse,' Ihe should nave no trouble
pitching his stint of three innings
here' on Tuesday.
Newcombe Beat Giants

Newcombe's last full game was
a steady 8- -4 win oyer the New
York Giants Thursday night to
give the Dodgers a clean sweep
in their big series.

Sawyer might prefer to throw
a lefty against an American start
ing lineup that includes five left--
handed hitters. But his two south
paws Preacher Roe of Brooklyn
and" Warren Spahn of Bosto- n-
were used Saturday or Sunday.

Stengel, admitting he booted one
In passing up Bob (No Hit) Feller,

lis seriously handicapped by the
American league rule forcing him
to ' pick only one pitcher from
each club. Three of the best in the
league Vic Baschl and Allie
Reynolds of the Yanks and Feller

aren't even on the squad. The
idea is to not handicap clubs In
the, race by using up their pitch
ing strengtn.
Yogi Berra

: Yogi Berra, Injured Yankee
catcher, returned - to the . lineup
today just when they were getting
ready to bring up St. Louis Sherm
Lollar as a replacement. ' Yogi's
rrained hark imnroved enousrh to

let him catch aeainsl-th-e Red Sox.
B0 heTl start as per schedule.
? They'll probably line up like

: National Hodges, Brooklyn, lb;
jacltie Robinson, Brooklyn, 2b;
Alvin Dark, New York, ss; Elliott,
Boston. 3b; Stan MusiaL St, Louis,
If; Richie Ashburn, .Phils, cf;
Ennia. Phils, rf ; Roy Campanella,
Brooklyn, c. .

American Ferris Fain, Phila
delphia, lb; Nelson Fox, Chicago,
2b; Chico Carrasquel, Chicago, ss;
George KelL Detroit, 3b; Ted Wil- -
liams, : Boston, If; Dom DiMaggio,
Boston, cf ; Vic Wertz, Detroit, rf ;

BerraNew York, c.
, Because they hold a 12-- 3 edge

in this series and usually slug the
Nationals in the World Series, the
American is a 7 to 5 favorite.

SPOKANE WINS POLO
SPOKANE. July

wpnt the Week-en-d polo series
with Yakima by winning today s
tilt 8 to 7. Yesterday the Spokane
polo enthusiasts shaded th Yak--

lima team 10 a.

,
JNatlonal League

.000 011 101 3--4 isS";" 000 021 110 04 11

Roc, Newcomoa u. rauca ;. auh
not and Camoanella: Church. Con- -
stanty (). Meyer HO) and WUber,

000 020 aoo 1 10
New York . 000 aoa 000 0 1

NttJ?ncn!Dman m and
St. Claire. Cooper (7); Maglle. Spencer

St. Loula r 000 110 000 s 10 t
PltUburch OU 100 OUt 0 1 1

si Brecheen (3) .and Rice;
6"ftoU

St. Lowia sis w--j, poo j
wirrartiiron uaj mt iu a

p0hoiky. Chambers 5), suiey
mA ill- - wrrie. vueen
iuiii.. . t . ni.bui it Wihh 1 9 1 andWWUKM 1 m w ' ' ' ' '
U.TImii -

Cincinnati at Chicago (both games)
postponed, rain.

American League
New York 011 100 000 s
Boston . 000 022 20x 3

UM-- ht (7). Kurva (7) aad
Berra;: Scwborousn ana

f i
Chicago .100 200 110 S 11 4
St. Uwia DOS 100 0009 7

Pierce. TWmttt it. RotbUH 1

Aloma it) and Niaxhos; Byrne. Ua
honey (3) and Bans,
Cleveland 103 000 S00 11
rW mi S 000 003 000 3 1" s T. n m-- Tv.ok.wynn nIJ"). Trout (7). Borowy (I) and Gins--
Dr.
Cleveland . 200 410 3910 If

000 000 20 2 7
ir.-w- i a inninn. narkneaa)

Garcia and TebbetU; White. New--
housrr Ml. Stuart (4). Eorowy n).
TrouttkU and Botnnuoa.
Phuadelphia 000 0011 T 1

Washmgtao aoa ooo oox a s i

Keitoer. Coleman (7 and Tipton;
1 Uarrer and Gucrra.
I "

I MrThmtWlnHls AM 010 0103 T
I U'..Mn.lAfl 2jO 630 30X 9

IKiutU

BaU Monopoly

superb not pnly. ai the pitching
blasted a mighty 'double to left

uura inning ana sxan a rauy ixuu

Tri-GityTak-
es

4th Sptof; Gaps,

Tigers Split
By th Associated Press '

Tri-Ci- ty atwi -- Wenatchee ex
changed positions in the Western
International learue Sunday with
the Braves taking over fourth spot
by virtue of a 8 to 2 victory over
Wenatchee, which dropped to
fifth! f

Tri-Ci- ty scored three runs in
the first inning on two walks, two
singles and in Infield out They
added two more runs in the see
ond and another in the third.

, wenaicnee scorea i one in me
fourth on Walt Pocekay's home
run with the bases empty. Their
other came on a single, a walk,
pass ball and infield out.

Vancouver land Tacoma split a
twin bill with the Capilanos tak
ing the first game. 3-- 2 and Taco-m- a

coming back lo win the sec-
ond 4--3. Victoria 'got back on the
win trail by beating Yakima 6 to

Results of second gam on
page 2. 1

KEN NEW IL.JV, JUly .(Af)- - IftgM
game:
Wenatchee s
Trt-at- y . 1 .L321 000 20x a 11 0
Castaway and:. Meal; McCollum and
Pesut

.1
TACOMA. July gams
Innings: - i

Vancouver 000 0 1iTacoma 101 O a
Hernandez and Ritchey; Kipp, Clark

(3), Misnaaek m ana Lundberg.

Vancouver ooo 003 ooo s a
Tacoma 002 010 001 4 10

Tisnerat and Ritchey: Dodeward.
Kipp (f ), Mlshasck (8) and Watson.

Victoria I nts 000 0 S 4
Yakima ;..! 020 000 Ol i

Ocborn and; Thrasher; Auberun.
Powell (3) and, Tlesiera.

MtoAgelTops
Woodburn 4--2

WOODBURN, July 8 -- (Special-
Thei Mt Angels Legion juniors- -

pushed across three runs in the
last! inning to defeat Woodburn
4- -2 in a second round game here
loaay.

Leading by one run, ML Angel
scored Erwert, Fraeger, and
Freeze on two stolen bases, two
singles and, an error.

A! double! by Withers and
single by Dillar, bringing home
two j runs, weren't enough for
Woodburn in the last of the ev
enth.
Mt Angel 100 000 34 4
Woodburn X 000 000 22 6

Estie (6) and Erwert; LaFoun
tain; (6) and'Baird.

5

Angels j Dump
SolonsfTwice

SACRAMENTO, July
Angeles swept a Pacific coast
league doubleheader with Sacra-
mento here I tonight winning the
opener 7--3 md the nightcap 7-- 4.

Les Layton hit his 18th home run
and Bud Hollis his second in the
finale. 3

Los.Angele100 600 07 12
Sacramento ? 100 001 1 3 9

Moisan and Raimondl; Gables,
i lores (0j and smith, Hairstont; - $ -
Los Angelea 000 000 151 7 10
Sacramento S 000 130 000 4 11
' Spicer, Hamner (8), Dobernlc

(8) i and Peden; Gillespie.' Benton
ak v a w 4e; ana laxeman.

WHANG-BAN- G COMES IN
SEATTLE, July

Bang toured "five and ' one-ha- lf
furlongs inl a fast 1.04 . flat at
Longacres track today to win the
featured Bremerton handicap.
The horse fpaid $11.40, $3 and
$3.70. Fran-Jok- er was second and
paid $12.10 and $60. Efforts Man
was third and returned $720.

total to 77i-o- ne of the top "Km
marks lor the circuit.

Second faroo:
SrOKANX (It 0 (ALKX

i AbHPoA AbHPoA
MrpnT. 4 oiMyertja 4 l a
VannUt 4 18 0 Luby .lb 4 1 8
Mdtm 4 4 1 8 Taberxf 4 I 8
Wasley 0 4 11 O.BtctterJf S 4 1 0
sneets.a e spaoterjf 4 11WerUb 4 111 OParUoJb 4 410 1
Brovah 8 8 1 SITucketUb 4 8 14iofintnjb 4 1 S'McKtrnj II HConant 8 3 Beyena.p S 1 11Total 8S 484101 Total 88 17 U
Spokano . eoo eoi ooo
Saicm ocs ooo oox If!

Pcher Zp Ab H X t SoBb
Conant 8 T 8 9 t
Bemt a S3 4 1 X 8

Left baaea: Spokane T. galea t.
trrort: Bereas X. Sheets, llMcer. Wu-le- y.

Two-ba- a hits: Bevens. Spaeter.
Buna battod la: Berena. Taber. Spae-
ter, Sheet. Stolen bases: Luby, ale--
Keecan. TLnna: 1:44. CzrjpixtU TZtT a&4
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The veteran Wimpy Carver, one
f the top flingera In the Citr

Softball league for the Kindle
Oilers, will be In action this
week at Leslie as the third
round of league play starts. Car-
ver faces the leading Campbell
Reck Wools In s Wednesday
night feature. Two games are

n tap tonight.

Softies Ready
For 3rd Round

City Softball leaguers romp into
third round play starting tonight
at Leslie field. Doubleheaders are
booked for tonight, Wednesday
and Friday nights, all involving
th- - six teams in the circuit.

In tonight's dpeners the Salem
Merchants (5-- 3) face the Team
sters Union (1-1- 0) at eight o'clock
and . the Hollywood Merchants
(7-- 3) go against South Commer
dal Businessmen (3--7) at nine, ;

Wednesday night finds the Sa
lem Merchants opposing the Holly
wood Merchants at eight and the
Campbell Rock . Wools (10--0)

matched with the Handle Oilers
(4--6) at nine. -- South Commercial
Business .plays Rock Wool . and
Randle Oil tangles with Teamsters
In Friday's finals, in that order.

What with only one more round
of games to play the "undefeated
and defending champion Rock
Wools loom as a cinch to finish
In first place. They have a three-ga- me

bulge over second place
Hollywood Merchants. .

1 Dead, 3 Hurt
In Cycle Crash

'
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, July

MAVOne youth was killed and
three other injured in a series of
pileups at motorcycle races here
today. j

Dead is Edward Smith Dahl- -
berg, 18, Portland. He was killed
when he fell from his motorcycle
and was struck by another. The
driver of the other machine, Frank
Williams, 27, Cottage Grove, went
through a fence and suffered a

- Tex Salkeld Is willing try box-
ing en Salem fans (what few
there are) this fall if be can
find any talent la the almost-emp- ty

barrel. So be tells Jimmy
Nicholson .boxing--of --the --City
commission.

The xaedieere warrior sbew-In- g

her Just befor the ring
sport mad iU exit a year ag
gave many f th local faithful
thetr belly fan.
: Tex is wis t stock that bar-
rel with somo lads f at least
fair abUlty before entering th
galem plctor again. And Ifa al--

'going t repair mt time
and patience t recapture th
ceufldene f Salem faadom . --

f There's n latent to east any
reflectloa upon Salkeld. Burly
Tex baa dene th best with
what be has la an era when th
baxiag mart la suffering mighty
lean days .

Boston Like$ Pe$ky ;

' - They eaU Johnny Pesky, th
n time darling of SUvertea'a

Red Sx, --th --most --expensive
utility man tn th majors. Th
neqalsiUoa of Lou Boudreau by
th Boston Sex relegated Johnny
to th utility role even though he
Is rated n of the top Infield' ers
tu th American eireuit . .

Consequently --several --elnbs
have made som tall bidding for
Pesky'a serrlces, slnca the for-
mer Portland batbey was doing .
nothing ether than picking up
splinters n the Bosex bench,
But the Bostons aimed to hang
a to Johnny and bis veraatU

glove. And wis they wcr for
the adnr Boudreau cam dewa
with bad legs several weeks ac
Johnny . was Inserted at the
shertpatch slot and has been g- -

tax Lk bouse aflr ever alnc.

Vern Can Thanh Johnny
Pesky, InclJeciilly, ,1s en f

tbo xuoct popular rnyw on tho
Eosox dab. lVhy? V. ell, tak that

" Instance a corr'.s cf wet Li ag
when texxssuia Vera r:fi-ec- s-

bles crown. Unless 1h VSJUtM' 10 O) .ndjrum.

Hearings Set
DETROIT, July S-- UP) -- The

American and National leagues
laid the legal groundwork today!
for - the house of representatives
monopoly committee hearings
opening in Washington the end of
July when baseball's method of
operation will come in for search-
ing study. j

Paul I Porter. Washington at
torney and former head of the
federal 'communications commis-
sion, addressed each leagu : and
conferred with Attorney Ben
Fiery of th American leagu and
Attorney Lou Carroll of the Na
tional on baseball's legal prob
lems.' i i,. v

Top personalities of baseball
art expected j to b called . before
th Rep.''Cellar's sub-commi- ttee

on monopoly, - including
both players and club owners.
Rep. Cellers f attitude Is entirely
friendly to baseball,' and' it Is pos-
sible that by ith first of the year
his committee will recommend
legislation to congress : to protect
baseball from, damage suits based
on the reserve clause.: ? yv- -;

Porter . witl work with. " the
league f attorneys 'u in 7 preparing
basebalTs cas for, the Washing-
ton hearings; Sine " the Danny
Gardella case challenging the re-

serve clause was settled out of
court. 'a series of suits hav been
filed against organized , basebalL
ine reeservei ciause, or icucw
of contract", - as it is . now caUed,
makes baseball contracts self-p- er

petuating. 1 v J..w'--
''-- .

Th Pacific coast j leagu has
agitated for major 'leagu status,
or at least for . special treatment
In the sal and drafting of players.

COAST LSAG1TK -

WLPtt' WLPrt.
SeatO I M il JUA U Angels SI 53 .490
Houywd: SO 44 i66 Portland 51 S5
Sacramen 94 S3 J05 Sn Francis 44 50 .43
Oakland S3 94 .491 j San Dieeo 43 60.417

Sundays resultt: At HoUywood S-- U

Portland S-- 0; at San JTranciaeo S--3.

Seattlo 11-- 2; at San iMcgo 4--4. Oakland
9--1; at Sacramento 3--4. Io Anele
"-..:!:- -,vf

- -
wasTsaur tntirnatioxax. '

W L. Prt. . Wl Pet.
Vancowr 54 27 JS75, Wenatcbo 3 43 .46S
Spokane. S3 29 S42 Victoria 37 44 .444
Salem 41 49 .506 Tacoma 34 43 .415
Tri-a- ty 39 43 478,Ykima 29 JO 367
. Sunday a resulta: At Salem O-- a, Spo-
kane 9--1; at Tacoma 2. Vancouyer 3; at
Tri-Ci- ty 8, Wenatcheo 2; at Yakima 2.
Victoria (result of second game en

Finally Gavo 'En a T7hnppin':

ran roma un with a atronff tandem I

.
' " .

team a Ion a th summer tourna - l

ment trail. they'U almost hav to
concede th Davis cup doubles
match to the Aussies again. I

1 ;. 1
I I

During Pupping season at Sea
Lion Caves on Oregon's coast- - j

line. the sea lions form "harems.
constituting 12 to 15 cows with
their last year's pups and a large
grown bull ' weighing two thous
and pounds or more.

ASfiaUCAK IXAGCB . ... 1m.W I Pet. W m. rn. I
34 JS .411

Boatoa 47 29 AlSiWaahlnft 31 44 .413 I
N- -r York 49 29 AOS Phlladeip 2 48 J77 I

Sunday-- reoulU: At Bostoa . New I

York J; at St. Loula 4. Chicago 9; at I

Detroit S-- Z. ClevebuMl a-i-o; at waan- -
togton 3--9. rnUaaexphu 1--2.

KATIOKAI. iXACCS
Wt, Pet. WLPttBrooklyn SO 24 ASS Ptidadelp 39 41A41

Nw York 43 34 .544 Boatoa 34 40.459
St. Louis 4035 33 Chicago ' 30 39 A35
n4mmm 1-- 1 mUfi OitttrI- - Ct 11 .It

cu4.-'- - ..!- - Aft Phil4.lnM. A

BmmIM mt Mm Vm--k ft RfmlM S -

CTTRST OAMX)
atPOKANE S - . (0 8A1XM

AbHPoA AbHPoA
Mrphy.ef lit lUTtrtJi llliVannljrf 4 1 Lubyb I 1 IIMnter m a 1 Taber.cf 1110)
Waaley Of a a 0 Stetter Jf 9 1 1
FhoU. 4 a t SpaeterTf 1 a a
WerUb 4 s 0 BarUe.lb a t T 8

4 1 S.STucketUb X t t t
1 3 MKran.e l 11

1 WUkie p tooscnaMiLn a a
IDana 1 iToUar Mllll V Totals 13 42111

Fpokaa , 41 000 5
lcm , ,0fi0 000 00Loser Wilkie. -

Ptteher Ip Ab H M t SoEb
Hockey Z3 4 4 1
wokie. i4 it a a a a
Schmidt 5', 21 1 1 1

Left en bae Spokane 11. atem 3.
IBWasicr. Runs batted in Wesley,
fcheeli 3. Sicni.ce hita Mesner. Back-
er. Stolen baae Murphy. Doubl rlivJohnoo to Erowa to Wert ti Luby
V IXjtn to Fartle: Luby to Earue.
Timt 14. L'nipurs Fearsoa b4

at Pitu burgh S--S. St. Louis 2--. Chi-- 1 Scbeib. Hooper Ul. Kucab 6). Cole-n- m

at tTinHnnatl Ibotn tramteak toost-- 1 man tti ond Astrothl iludsoa an
poned ... . .(Continued next page.)Pearson. Alt: 2.C1. - 'page Tm p . i . tt ut


